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was just

presentation of t
edition of fcnih(W for today's home,
American Informal furniture hy
Tomlinson.

T. Eli Joyner, Jr., manager of As
Farmvilla Furniture Company, hopes
to hare south of this new furniture
on display at an oaviy data,
Not just a few pieces, not just a

new trick or two, bat a completely
developed and integrated series of
groupings for living room, dining
room, bed room. And it isnt a warn-

WW version of pre-war thinking
» styling, "bat k fresh, new ap-

to tfte business and the
plMmm of living in oar time.

This furniture combines the charm
of the pest with^the simplicity of the
present, with every piece planned
primarily for the way we live today.

Tfte way of living expressed in
this now furniture is a story in
three chapters.
First.Oar leisure living, u s

counterbalance to oar fast-paced
business life, is easy, relaxing and
informal. Homes will be the expres¬
sion of freedoms, just ss modi as

polities, literature and mask- This
is the key thought from which Amer¬
ican Informal gets its name and its
inspiration.
Second.Oar indoor living looks

outdoors through glass walls and the
outdoors seem to carry its color and
character within. Two sunlit woods,
fruit wood with a special painted
finish and mahogany with a batter-
nut finish, mix beautifully in the
same room with citron yellows and
raspberry, and other colors in fabrics
that cover the complementary chairs
and sofas.
Third.The days when most life

re spent in the same town,
within the same four walls, give way
to the time of the modem nomads.
The new furniture is flexible and
adaptable. Baying furniture for the
future means choosing furniture that
can expand or contract its scheme.
from dtp to country, from' apart¬
ment to house or vice versa.

Here is an example of this flexi¬
bility and usefulness: A coffee table
that con expand or contract. Three
tables together for a table long
enough to serve a whole sapper by
the fireside, or it can be broken up
into its three separate tables.
Work saving is an important part

of that flexibility. Gone with the
war, perhaps never to return, is the
domestic service that will concern it¬
self with endless fetching and carry¬
ing, dusting and brushing. The way
we live today puts a premium on

abort cuts. American Informal is
simple to care for, saves steps be¬
cause of its convenient interior fix¬
ings and leads a helping band.

"He mast live in a very small
apartment."
"Why do you say that?"
"Well, didn't yon notice that his

dog wags its tail np and down, in¬
stead of sideways?".

PARAMOUNTI THEATRE 1
FARMVILLE, N. C.
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WEEK OF JUNE 21, 1947

SATURDAY ONLY
LAND RUSH

with Action Ace Charles Starrett
and Smiley Burnette

Also chap. 11, "Mysterious Mr. M*
pins 2 reel Comedy

.SUNDAY, MONDAY
Wild! Wicked! Wide Open Thrills!

CHEYENNE

Dennis Morgan.Jane Wyman
Added . . . Latest News Events

TUESDAY ONLY
Here's one of tim best! Returned

by popular request
YANK IN THE RAF

Betty Grable.Tyrone Power
added . . . Selected Short

WEDNESDAY
DOUBLE FEATURE

ESCAPE IN THE DESERT

Philip Dome.Helmut Dantine
. a a and . a a

HIS BROTHER'S GHOST
with Buster Crabbe

Chap, lb, "Jungle Raiders"

THURSDAY aad FRIDAY
There never was a Bogart like

this. . . . and here's the reason:
He's out with a new woman!

Lisabet Scott f f
DEAD RECKONING

Added . . . . Latest News and
Color Cartoon

DK KENNETH L. QU1GGINS
Bank of Farmville Building

EACH WEDNESDAY.9:00 to 5:00
Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted

Mr. Tobacco Earner
t«P

Have your t;anks filled at once. Every in¬
dication points to an oil shortage during the
curing season and we advise all farmers who
cure their tobacco with oil to take heed.

Distributors have been urged by the oil
industry to iiH all oil tanks at the earliest
possible date, thereby increasing their stor¬
age for future use. -

Let ua fiU your tanks, today!

Yowtroubled
io«M
we help in the

PERSONAL ITEMS
Un Basel Spell spent Monday-

Wednesday with her aunt, Mrs.
Katharine Clark, in M«U*t Olive. ¦

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Turnage spent
the week end in Greensboro with
their daughter, Mrs. L. E. Ritchie.

Mrs. Floyd Daughtey and Mrs.
Marvin Speight were Btnston visitors

Mm. J. L. Rumley of Greenville
spent Sunday with her daughter, Mrs.
George Moore, Jr.ja

Friends will he glad to learn that
Mrs. W. F. Carraway is .improving
from a recent illness.
Miss Ruth Tugwell of near Wal-

tonhurg is visiting Mrs. Nannie Tug-
well and Mr. and Mrs. John Eason
this week.

Mrs. Maurice Julian of Chapel Hill
arrived We<*nesday to spend a few
days with her sister, Mrs. W. R.
Burke.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Edwards and

children of Jacksonville, Fla., are
visiting Mrs. Edwards' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Wheless.

Mrs. James T. Lewis returned to
Washington, D. C., Sunday, after
spending several days with Mr. and
Mrs. Jack and Miss Nancy Lewis and
Mrs. Ellen L. Carroll.

ififlnt tli#OJ^vUV MH

Mr*. C.
Hi- ami Mr*. G. B.

son of Roanoki
and guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. H. D. Johnson and
Henripeari, have returned from a
visit to the former's mother, lift. A.
C. Sanders in OehunMe, S. C.

Mrs. Carl Jeyher and children,
Curl, Jr., and
visiting lbs. C.
Harry Harper this
[i Mr. and Mrs. B. &
today to spend a few
and Mrs. £. a Hohgood, Jr., te New¬
port News, Va.-'

Pvt. and Mrs. Earl E.
.f Jacksonville were guests of the
letter's aunt, Mrs. Bigar Barrett,

Mrs. W. H. Moore, Jr. and dwgfe-
r, Nancy La, left Wednesday to

visit relatives in Brevard and Aehe-
vilU.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Lewis and
children of Baseda. Calif., arrived
last Wednesday for a visit to Mr,
Mrs. Herman Rouse and other rela¬
tives here.

Mrs. Will Jones, Jr., and children,

»ilW.w.r ffirtfir'ifi i fir'' SusF:
-On Miter Start

.'.-"'
. ".>:. ..!¦'} r'j ...

Opposite Bells Warehouse

. To Be Moved By Purchaser #

Maury, N. C.
or see J. T. Nolen, ParmviHe, N. C.

YOUR RSGHT TO OWN
AHD9WS ACAA<

NORTH CAROLINA'S FINANCIAL
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"IHftTTT Of CURS B M0IHI CAROUNA" 'is

NEVER, NEVER GO ^
'near HOMES THAT
» HAVE MICRON-SIZED j

Mr* Horwa

and Jake Joyner
a meeting of tha Hardware

of the Carolina* in Co-
8. C., laat weak.

Mrs Alice B. Kilpatxick of Char¬
lotte Ik visiting bar daughters, Mra-
Robert Laa Smith Mr* Jaltna

who
¦gMb*<4 at Attentif Christian

colleire, Wilson, last w<iV spent the
weak and at bar home here.

Mrs. Allen Darden, Mias Battle
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Satisfy that dfsrfi* of yours to fly ky
'-J4 8r; *.5f'* *¦i

coming out to ow field and taking ap¬

proved courses from qualified, reliable

instructors, learning in safe, new

When you solo, ymrtl have a thrill youH

forgetf ^»

LEARN TO

i
*
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ATTENTION GI'S!
field has been approved for G! training:. Now is the

time to get years. Inquiries invited.

. fjf'.Call Greenville 4268 now for your appointment about
your own private lessons.

Greenville Municipal Airport
'i GlKEHNfVlLLE, N, ..
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saves me

ifThey're
trained to service Fords just right" ^
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